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SUMMARY

Four species of bark-climbing birds occur in south-eastern

Australia: the White-throated Climacteris leucophaea, Red-browed

C. erythrops and Brown C. picumnus Treecreepers, and the Varied Sittella,

Daphoenositta chrysoptera. Preliminary studies of the three treecreepers

showed that White-throated and Red-browed, similar in external morphology,

were arboreal, while the larger Brown was semi-terrestrial. The White-

throated and Red-browed were similar in foraging behaviour, but differed

in social organization. The present study aimed to investigate the

relationship between social organization and ecology in all of the

above-mentioned bark foragers. Data were collected on all aspects of

their life history, as such information was not available in the

literature. The White-throated, Red-browed and sittella were studied

at Wollomombi Falls, and the White-throated and Brown at Swan Vale,

both sites in north-eastern New South Wales.

White-throated Treecreepers held small territories, which were

defended rigorously by both sexes against conspecifics. Pair members

used different parts of the territory during the non-breeding season

and no obvious intersexual dominance hierarchy occurred. The boundaries

of several territories changed during the study period, usually

following the death of a territory owner. 	 About two-thirds of the

social interactions (excluding intra-pair interactions during the

breeding season) involved overt aggression, and the remainder, an

aposematic display. Ten distinct vocalizations were identified, of

which at least four were sexually diagnostic. Males performed an

elaborate display to attract females for mating. Nests were built

exclusively by females, generally inside holes in live trunks or limbs.

The two or three eggs were laid on alternate days and the incubation

period was 22 to 23 days. Only one brood was raised per season and

all juveniles were evicted from their natal territories about 30 to 45

days after fledging.

Red-browed and Brown Treecreepers lived in pairs or groups of

up to five, which consisted of a breeding pair and their offspring. Each

group contained only one (breeding) female, so adult sex ratios favoured males.
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Over a half of the young remained in their natal territories for at least

two months, but whether the bulk of the remainder dispersed or died was

not determined. Yearling females that stayed apparently dispersed just prior

to the next breeding season, while males stayed for up to three years. Red-

browed territories were much larger than those of the White-throated, but

Brown territories varied considerably in size, depending partly on the size

of the group. The boundaries of territories of both the Red-browed and

Brown altered little, but a few were subdivided when a non-breeding male

found and mated with an immigrant female. Inter-group aggression was

infrequent and within groups a strict dominance hierarchy occurred. Violence

was usually avoided by an appeasement display. Fewer distinct calls were

recorded in these species than in the White-throated and none appeared to

be sexually diagnostic.

Pre-mating displays were relatively simple in the Red-browed and

Brown. Both species typically roosted and nested in dead trees or hollow

dead spouts on live trees. Both sexes built, but only the female incubated

as in the White-throated. Red-browed laid only two eggs, while Brown usually

laid three, probably at 24 hour intervals. The incubation periods of these

two species were approximately 18 and 16 days, respectively. As found in

other communal breeders, non-breeders (auxiliaries) fed the incubating

female and fed and defended the young. Most attended nests of their father

but in the Brown, several attended the young of their brother or step-

brother. In the latter species, birds continued to attend nests in their

natal territory, even after they had acquired breeding space and status.

In contrast to the White-throated, second broods were occasionally reared

in both the Red-browed and Brown, doubtless facilitated by their shorter

nesting cycles and possibly, assistance from auxiliaries. Despite this,

White-throated at both study sites raised more young than either of the

communal species on a per capita basis. Adult mortality was apparently

heavier in the White-throated: only 15% of the adults banded at Wollomombi

survived until the end of the study, compared with 40% in the case of the

Red-browed.

Varied Sittellas occurred in groups of up to twelve, the average

group size being five. Groups were not as stable in composition as in the

communal treecreepers. The sex ratio was again skewed towards males, but
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several breeding groups contained two adult females. In contrast to the

treecreepers, sittellas allopreened, and all group members huddled together

when roosting. Vocalizations were relatively simple, but given continuously,

probably to coordinate activities and maintain cohesion of the group. There

was little evidence of a dominance hierarchy, because aggressive inter-

actions were rare. Observations of one group at the roost, however, suggested

a subtle form of social ranking based on sex and age. Communal breeding was

more regular in this species than in the treecreepers.

At Wollomombi, White-throated were more selective than Red-browed

in their choice of trees, preferring stringybarks (the most abundant tree-

type). In these trees, White-throated spent significantly more time on the

rough (fibrous) bark covering most of the tree, whereas Red-browed concen-

trated on the smooth twigs. The predisposition of Red-browed towards smooth

and peeling bark was reflected in their greater use of predominantly smooth-

barked trees (viz. yellow boxes and gums). White--throated used dead sub-

strates more than Red-browed, but less than sittellas; this character was

the best discriminator between sittellas and the two treecreepers. Sittellas

were even more specialized on stringybarks than White-throated. In all

three species, females foraged higher than males, though this difference

was not significant in the White-throated. In the latter, the longer-

billed male foraged on dead substrates significantly more than the female,

especially during the breeding season, when pair members sometimes foraged

simultaneously in the same tree. In the Red-browed and sittella, the

sexes were mainly segregated in their choice of substrates, females preferring

the smooth branches, while males often foraged on the rough trunks. In

both these species, group members usually foraged simultaneously in the

same tree, but only the sittella exhibited sexual dimorphism in external

morphology.

At Swan Vale, White-throated appeared to be more selective than

Brown in tree-type choice, but the latter spent half of their time on the

ground. There was no evidence that White-throated at Swan Vale were more

generalized in their foraging behaviour than those at Wollomombi. Brown

tended to spend more time on smooth and less time on dead substrates than

White-throated. In contrast to those at Wollomombi, Swan Vale White-throated



were not sexually dimorphic in bill-length, and displayed no significant

sexual differences in substrate choice, despite differences in foraging

heights. The more generalized Brown also showed no significant sexual

differences in foraging substrates, though this species was sexually dimorphic

in almost all mensural characters.

Censuses of arthropods on tree-trunks at both study sites revealed

a significant decline in their abundance during autumn and winter months.

Trunk-dwelling arthropods at Wollomombi tended to be more prevalent during

the afternoon than during the morning, possibly explaining the increased use

of lower trunks by treecreepers as the day progressed. Collections of bark

revealed that arthropods beneath the surface, in contrast to surface-dwellers,

were most abundant during the colder half of the year. Most arthropods on

the surface were transients (mostly ants) while under the bark, sedentary

forms predominated (e.g. beetles and larvae). Peeling bark from smooth

branches hosted a greater, albeit more variable, number of arthropods than

bark from stringybark trunks. Analyses of stomach contents demonstrated

significant differences in the types of prey taken by the two Wollomombi

treecreepers, but none in prey size. However, 90% of these arthropods were

ants, while few ants were eaten by sittellas. The brush tip of the tongue

of treecreepers (lacking in sittellas) is probably an adaptation for gleaning

ants. Sexual differences occurred in the diets of White-throated at both

study sites and in Red-browed, but not in Brown or sittellas.

Although the peeling bark exploited by Red-browed was patchy in

distribution and in the abundance of arthropods it hosted, there was no

evidence that this species or the other social bark foragers benefitted by

watching or following conspecifics. Indeed, sexual differences in foraging

behaviour isolated group members. The direct relationship between sociality

and degree of intersexual niche segregation in Wollomombi bark foraging

species was attributed to the need to prevent coincident use of substrates

by individuals foraging in the same tree.

Many of the differences between the White-throated Treecreeper

and its congeners in life history characteristics presumably relate to

ecological factors in their past. It is argued that the White-throated

evolved in rainforests, where lack of suitable holes forced it to have
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generalized nesting sites and roost on the surface of tree-trunks.

To avoid predation in the dense, dark rainforests, individuals spaced

out and relied more on acoustic cues for comumnication. The

protracted nesting cycle may have evolved to reduce activity at the

nest (and thus, conspicuousness to predators), and possibly to

compensate for relatively low food abundance. By contrast, the

relatively open sclerophyll habitat of the Red-browed and Brown probably

placed a high premium on gregariousness. Predation was particularly

important to the ground foraging Brown, as evidenced by the evolution

of an alarm call, distraction displays and mobbing. Food localization

may have been more significant in the Red-browed, in view of their

present localized distribution, specialized feeding sites, and lack

of morphological adaptations for climbing compared to the White-

throated. In addition,it is proposed that the relatively homogeneous

bark texture of rainforest trees predisposed the White-throated,

and possibly the sittella, towards stringybarks when they moved into

adajcent sclerophyll forests, but it is difficult to see why these

two species occupy opposite ends of the social continuum.
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